
The Cotton Outlook For 
1926- What Is It? 

What is the outlook for cotton in 
1926? This is a question of great im- 
portance to every cotton-pn ducing 
farmer. On a correct answer to this 
question will depend the acreage of 
cotton planted and the prosperity of 
the Southern States. 

At present, the outlook is for lower 
■prices for cotton in 1026. The rea- 

sons for this statement are a fol- 
lows: 

During the past two seasons th- 
world’s production of cotton has ex- 

ceeded the world’s consumption of 
cotton, with 'he result t’ a cotton 
stocks have increased. 

The domestic and foreign demand 
for cotton will not materially in- 
crease during 1026. The fact indi- 
cate that the demand is likely i > de- 
crease. 

The American cotton crop I likely 
to be as large if not larger :n 1026' 
than in 1925. 

The world’s cotton crop is lik lv to 
he ns large, if not larger, in 1926 
than in 1925. 

The financial conditions in the cot- 

ton-producing states are favorabl- to- 
on expansion of cotton acreage. 

Productions costs wifi h- about th- 
same ,n 1926 a in 1925. Ifenee this 
factor will not tend to check toe ex- 

pansion of acreage or inert*. •• ■ in pro- 
duction. 

World ( omniums 
Worlds cotton stocks arc not yet a 

depressing factor on cotton price1. 
Material increases, however, would 
certainly have such an effect. "It is 
almost certain,” says the outlook re- 

port recently .ssued by the United 
States Department of Art!, ulturc, 
*'that the world carry-over of Ameri- 
can cotton, as well as other growths, 
on July, 31, 1926, will be npreeinbly 
larger than on July 31, 1925. owing 
to the size of the 1925 crop." An- 
other factor tending to increase tho 
world supply of cotton is that the 
current European demand for Amer- 
ican cotton is somewhat les than at 
this time last year. The general < < 

'elusion is that with the \> Id’s sup- 
ply of cotton increas ng more rapidly 
than the demand, cotton prices will 
tend to fall. 

Domest:c Situation 
In this country the indications 

noint to a larger crop in 1926. The 
large crop of 1925 of over 15 million 
hales moved at p. higher price than 
was expected. This fact w It tend t.<» 

encourage rather than discourage 
plantings. Furthermore, the financial 
position of the cotton growers is 
considered good and no doubt will 
permit the repetition of last season’s 
production program. Production 
costs will not he. a retarding factor 
In 1926. Wages will be about the 
same as in 1925. The cost of mule 
labor will due to reduction in feed 

ecost, be somewhat Toper than in 
1925. Farm machinery should be low- 
er, rather than higher. The same can 

...<he said abont fertilizers. These four 
items const it ate about two-thirds of 
the cost of produc ng cotton. 

From the foregoing statement it, 
seems dear that the acreage planted 
wJR be as large, if not larger, than 
in 1925. If this should prove to be 
the ease, what are the chances that 
the production will he as great or 

greater in 1926 than in 1925? In rnso 

the acreage should bs the same this 
year, and the yield per acre be equal 
to the average for the past five 
years (143.2 pounds of lint per acre) 
there would be produced a crop of 
18.8 million bales. Th.n crop with the 

present carry-over would pot be ab- 
normal. The average yield of 143.2 

‘•'pounds of lint however, is made up 
of* from years which included three 
years of the lowest yield per acre 
which has occurred during the past 
fifty years. Hence a yield per acre 

higher than 143.2 can be’ normally 
•expected. If such should be the ease, 
then the production would exceed 
that which could be sold at prices 
satisfactory to the bulk of the cotton 
producers. 

ECK & STEPHENS 
Certified Public Accountants 

Gastonia, N. C. 
Systems — Audits — In- 

vestigations. 
Income Tax Specialists. 

Km mm.------» 

Horace Kennedy 
Attorney-At-Law 

Shelby, N. C. 
Office In Star Building. 

ELLIS STUDIO 
—FINE PHOTOS— 
—-Kodak Finishing— 
—Pictures Framed— 

—PHONE 418— 

W.C. HARRIS CO. 

‘Realtors” 

Office Paragon Clog. 
Phone 568. 

f?tT< n mendations 
Specific recoin nicfidati^ns arc tin- 

vr■ o. Mnwcv r. e ach farmer should 
•consider I!- following points before 
decide ;r (’-e acreage to be planted: 

1. Conditions are at present favor- 
abb Pi a larger cotton crop in l'J2f>. 

2. World cotton stocks are increas- 
ing. 

X' Domestic and foreign demand is 
more i kely to decrease in 192G than 
to increase. 

!. Yield per care is more likely to 
ho larger in 1 f':?•'» than for the aver- 

age of the past five years. 
a. Weevil damage is uncertain. 

There are 'moire, weevils in hiberna- 
tion ;.n a considerable port ion of the 
Cotton B. it t''an past '•••ats G. 
W. !•' r r, Ag-ieal'urnl K. '.nomltt. 

Western Carolina 

Attracts Charlotte 

Charlotte has invested at least half 
a milliatjn dollars in the North Cara- 
line •. ( iint iins within th" last 'e.v 

m 'th: lot a! i : al ortato men say, and 
.he;.1 eonsider this bat a starter in 
the >(.:! estate' activities that are e>- 

pectcd to reach the boom stage there 
by mid-spring. 

Cmtrary la what would he expect- 
ed nnder ordinary conditions, the hind 
He::his are looking upon the oiuwurd 
flow of mort&y more or less tran- 

quilly. 
Mono) Follows Booms. 

On- ol the controlling reasons is 

th^l the realty men have learned 
from The Florida splurge that where 
the hem is there will the money he 
also. 

Therefore, the dealers are not reek* 
»!-.* t ‘tern ti e tide io any great cx- 

tch many ;>f them even are selling 
mountain-lots to themselves. 

They point out. that while Chnr- 
lott will possibly not figure heavily 
in the hectic phase of the boom the 
reaction wilt be one of immense bene- 
fit in the city'—bringing u lot of con- 
servative money hero that seeks, good 
lively investment without taking 
chances? amid fireworks. 

Real estate men here and from 
away have been “working” the city 
needy thoroughly in recent days, dis- 
posing of hundreds of moderately- 
priccd lots on the installment plan. 

They are being bought rapidly, 
wage-earners here figuring that they 
are getting in on the “ground floo'-’’ 
mavhe, and if not are losing inueh. 

Keen interest in the mountains is 
developing rapidly, and realty men 

peak of the “boom” as confidently r.s 
if it were already under full steam. 

r-—— - 

HOYT C. DIXON 
DENTIST 

Office Old Masonic Building. 
Over Rose’s 5 & 10c Store 

PEYTON McSWAIN 

Attorney-At-Law 
Civil pud Criminal Practice in 

All Courts. 

Office: Union Trust Co. 
Building. 

KENDALL’S 
Pressing Club 

Suits Made To Measure. 
Suits Sponged and 

Pressed __ 50c 
Suits (leaned and 
Pressed__75c 

* No Gasoline I'sed. 

PHONE 86 
Called For And Delivered. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having this clay qualified as execu- 
trix of the last will and testa mem of 
('. A. Borders late of Cleveland coun- 

ty. N. (’., all persons holding claims 
against said estate will present then 
to the undersigned properly proven 
on or before 11th day of February 
1927 or this notice will bo pleaded ii: 
bar of any recovery thereon. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment to 
me. This tOth dav of February IPOii. 

SARA ELIZABETH BORDERS, 
Executrix of C. A. Borders’ will. 
B. T. Falls, Atty. 

YOUR 

ATTENTION 
PLEASE 

We want you to know that 
we do Shoe Repairing. How 
about your shoes? Are they in 
the shape they should be? If 
not call in and let us fix them 
up for you. Remember:— ! 
“A Stitch In Time Saves I 
Nine.” 

-Landis Shoe Shop I 
SHELBY, N. C. 

j J. A. DAYBERRY, Mgr. 
V-. ..... ■ I 

Hjiti 

f SAM 
FL3V'i/ER 

1 

S rjf; 

fled Newman th ni: the owner of 
a Vueond hand car is always trying 
to .-tart something. 

The price of eggs is thigh. because 
modern alleys are lined v th garages 
instead of elricki n coops. 

Automobih* bandits in Illinois 
eventually conic to a sign reading— 
"You arc now entering Joliet.” 

A thing of beauty has joy rides 
forever. 

fvhe: ‘‘Can you drive with one 

hand?” 
He: “Ah- yes.” 
She; “Then pick up ray glove.” 

Every woman who runs down a man 

isn’t driving an automobile. 

This would be a good sign for some 
of th" paved roads around here: 

What’s, your Hurry-—The Morgue's 
Open All Ntght.” 

Credulous 
An angry purchaser' dashed irtfo 

the seeoml-hand ear plant. 
“You told i.:e that auto would 

work like a charm,” he begun,, “hot— 
“Now. by dear :.ir,M rep Pad the sales 
man. 1 n'.ver supposed you were one 

of thus:? superstitious perrons who 
believe in charms,.” 

.Judge—“Why did you run down 
this man in broad daylight on a per- 
fectly straight stretch of road?’’ 

Prisoner "Your Honor, ray wind- 
srh-rid .was alir.o i totally -obscured 
with Safety First stickers!.'' 

Pedrstr'a.ns have rights but they 
have n hard time enforcing them from 
under an automobile. 

Seven Apes: Perambula’tof, velo- 
cipede, bicycle, flivver, a real car, 
airplane, hearse. 

Solomon Grundy, flivvered on 

Sunday, buried cn Monday. 

DR. A~ PITTBEAlvf 
DEN nsT 

Office Phone 1R8. 

i Residence Phone 89. 

Shelby Bank Building. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS. 
North Carolina, Cleveland County. Jr 

the Superior court, 
i Grace Mauney, by her next friend 

Carrie Nmline, and Carrie Nouinc 
| Plaintiffs, 
j vs. 

|R. N, Mauney, Defendant. 
The defendant It. N’.. Mauney wi1 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the su- 

perior court of Cleveland county 
Nprtli Carolina, to annul the mflpriagc 
r.ov. existing between the plaintiff 
and defendant; and the said defend- 
ant; and the said defendant will for 
tl er take notice that he is required 
to appear at the office of the clerk 

[of the superior court of said county 
jin the courthouse in Shelby, X. C., o! 
the “ftrd day of February, 1-928, and 

;answer or demur to the complaint in 
js; id action, or the plaintiff will apply 
jto the court for the relief demanded 
jit, said complaint. This the 25th day o‘f 
January, 1928. 

GKO. P. WEBB Clerk of Superior 
Court. 
Horace Kennedy. A tty. for plaintiff. 

Trustee’s Sale. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in Deeds of Trust executed by I the Trustees of the Burial'Aid Soei- 
''ty of Shelby. N. on .January 18th 
K>24, and October Oth. 1024. respec- 

! tivoly, both of which Deeds of Trust 
i are duly recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Cleveland 
< ’ounty, (’., and default having. 

1 been made in the payment of the in- 
debtedness secured, by same to the 
Shelby Building and Loan Associa- 
tion, I, as Trustee, will sell for casli 
to the highest bidder at public auc- 
tion at the Court House door in the 
Town of Shelby. N. on— 

Saturday, March 6th. 1926. 
within legal hours the following de- 
sorbed real estate situated in the 
Town of Shelby and bounded as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a stake on the South 
side of Pinkney Street, at a noint 50 
feet in a western direction from its 1 

intersection with the West margin 
of Anthony Street, and runs thence 
with said margin or Pinkney Street 
■ n an Eastern direction 50 feet to 
said intersection, thence with the 
Western margin of Anthony Street 
m a Southern direction 127 feet to a 
stake in the diteh at the Hoskins 
corner, theme with the ditch and 
Hoskins line in a Westemn direction 
50 feet to a 'Hal; > in the ditch, thence 
in r Northern direction 140 feet to 
the beginning. 

The foregoing lot being part of the 
lot deeded G. W. King on the lgth 
day of October, 1893. by Elizabeth 
Maunoy and F. ('. Mauney bv deed 
recorded in Book “BB” page 506. of 
the Register’s office of Cleveland 
County, N. ft., the above lot hounded 
on the North by Pinkney Street, on 
the East by Anthony Street, on the 
South by what, was formerly the 
Hoskins lot. on fhe West by a part 
of the original lot aforesaid the lot 
hereby conveyed having iron stakes 
at each of its corners. 

This January 30th. 1926. 
CLYDE K. IIOEY, Trustee. 

Socd Seed Bed 
Assures Success 

Raleigh.—The best way to produce 
garden vegetables of high quality is i 

have a good, well prepared seed | 
'> d in which iire small seeds may 

rminate easily and the young plants 
"1 y grow quickly into edible vetro- 
phies. 

‘•Thorough preparation of the gar- 
den sod is a b,g factor in.the produc- 
tion of high quality vegetables,'’ 
ays Robert Schmidt, vegetable spec- 

ialist at the State College of Agri- 
culture. "Fall plowing is best, but if 
this has not been done, then the soil 
should be broken as soon as possible. 
•>nv stable manure applied now 

saould be well rotted, .1 order to be 
quickly a vr. Table to the plants. Most 
garden soils are deficient in lime, 
and ground limestone used at the 
rate of 2,0(10 pounds to the acre will 
result in .a big improvement in both 
soils and crops. An exception is made 
in the case of Ir.sh potatoes. No lime 
should be applied to the land on 
which Irish potatoes are to he grown 
this year.” 

Prof. Schmidt states that a well 
pulverized seed bed is essential for 
the proper germination of the gar- 
den seeds. Even the best seeds will 
not germinate in a pile of clods. The 
garden rake is a good tool for the 
final preparation of the seed bed. 
The smaller the seeds, that are to be 
sown, the more finely should the 
soil be pulverized. 

Thorough preparation of the seed 
bed will make subsequent cultivation 
easier, states Prof. Schmidt. 

UK. H. U. WILSON 
Eye Specialist And 

Optometrist 
28 Years Experience. Prices 

Reasonable. 
Office at Paul Webb’s Drug 

Store. 

DR. R. C. HICK ft. 
Dentist 

( 

j Office Shelby National Bank j 
Building. 

| Phone 421. Shelby, N C. < 

•m 

DR. C. M. PEELEH 
DENTIST 

Offiee Over Woolworths 
Residence Phone 480-W. 

Office Phone 99-W. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 

Having qualified as administrator 
of ■the estate of B. F. Falls late of 
Cleveland county, N. C„ all persons 
arc hereby notified to tile claim 
.•'gainst said estate with me properly 
proven on or before February 17th, 
1027 or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of any recovery on same. All per- 
sons, indebted to sa'id estate will 
please make prompt payment to the 
under denial. This lGth day of Feb- 
ruary 1026. 

CKO. S. FALLS. Admr. of B. F. 
Fall's estate, Cherryville, N. C. 
B. T. Falls. A tty., Shelby, N C. 

A I)MIMSTR AT< )R S N OTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

f the estate of Fannie J. Hull, de- 
ceased, this is to hereby notify all 
persons holding claims against saic! 
estuic to file said claims properly 
verified with the undersigned on or 
before the 8th day of February. 1027, 
or ibis notice will be pleaded in bar 
of recovery of same; and this is to 
tort her notify all persons who ere 
indebted to said estate to make im- 
mediate payment of such indebtedness 
to the undersigned. 

This February 8. 1026. 
L. M. HULL, Administrate!. 

>. Z. Newton, Atty. 

BILIOUS ATTACKS 
From Which Kentucky Man Suf- 

fered Two or Three Times a 

ionth, Relieved by 
Black-Draught. 

Luwrencoburg, Ivy.—Mr. J. P. 
Nev’ns, a local coal dealer and far- 
mer, about two years ago learned 
of the value of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught liver medk'ine, and now 

he says: • 
"Until then I suffered with se- 

vere bilious- attacks that came on 
two or three times each month. 
I would ge„ nauseated. I would 
have dizziness and couldn’t work. 

“I Would take pills until I was 
worn-out with thorn. I didn’t seem 

to get relief. After taking the pills 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three timer, then 1 would be very 
constipated. 

“A neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and I began Its use. I 
never hnve found so much relief 
as' it gave me. I would not bo 
without It for anything. 

"It rcemed to cleanse my whojp 
system and make me feel like new. 
I would take a few doses—get r»,i 
o« the bile and have my usual clear 
head, feci full of ‘pep’ and could 
do twice the work.” 

Oho cent a dose. NC-16i 

BLACKDR AUGHT 
LIVER MEDICINE 

STITE EPS ON 

North Carolina continued in Jan- 
uary to hold fourth position among 
the twelve strictly Southern States, 
in X'olume of building permits, ac- 

cording to the National monthly 
build.ng survey of S. W. Straus & 
Co., of New York, cover.ng 47 States 
which was made public here 'Wednes- 
day. 

North Carolina held fourth posi- 
tion among Southern States for the 
year 1925, reporting a total of near- 

ly $36,000,000 in building projects 
For .January' this year. North Caro- 
lina with nine cities reporting, had 
a total of $2,376,91 only a little more 

than $1,000,000 below Tennessee, its 
closest Hval. There were 22 places in 
North Carolina each with more than 
5,000 population, which failed to re- 

port to the Straus survey in January. 
They included Burlington, Concord, 
Elizabeth City, Fayetteville, Golds- 
boro, Greenville, Henderson, Hender- 
sonville, Hickory, Kannapolis, Le- 
no r, Lexington, Mount Airy, New 
Bern, Reidsville, Rocky Mount, Salis- 
bury, Shelbv. Statesville, Washing- 
ton, and Wilson. If these places 
would report in time to have their fi- 
gures tabulated, North Carolina’s 
build.ng figures probably would sur- 

pass those of Tennessee and give the 
State of Texas, in which sixteen 
places reported, a hard race for sec- 

ond position. 
Among the cities of North Caro- 

lina, Raleigh held fourth position in 
January being led by Winston-Salem 
first Asheville, second, and Char- 
lotte, third. On the report for the 
entire year 1925, Charlotte was first 
with a total of over $7,000,000; 
Greensboro, second, with over $6,- 
000,000. and Asheville third, also 
with over $6,000,000. The figures for 
all the cities reporting this January 

i in North Carolina were: 

Jan. 1926 Jan. 1925 
Asheville _$412,942 $346,885 
Charlotte 365,975 585,514 
Durhifth ------ 140,045 57,950 

STEEL 
CHANNEL 

ANOLSS 
PLA tES 
****** 
plats omct^RiA 

CHARLO' 

— BILLIARDS — 

Cleveland Ci^ar Store 

Rear Postoffice. 

YOU CAN SAVE 
On your shoes. Why throw 
them away when you haven’t 
had your full money’s worth ? 
Wo repair them with Good 
year Welt system. New soles, 
new heels, a little mending 
here and there and you SAVE 
ON YOUR SHOE BILL. 

Shelby Shoe Shop 

APPETIZING 

FOOD. 

QUICK 

SERVICE. 

CLEANLINESS. 

SHELBY CAFE 

(For Ladies And 

Gentlemen.) 
LaFayette Street, Next Door 

To Princess Theatre. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
This is to notify all parties that 

the wholesale and retail hardware bu- 
siness heretofore owned and conduct- 
ed in the town of Shelby, N. C., by J 
U. Lineberger under the names of the 
Farmers Hardware company, and oi 
J. D. Lineberger’s Sons, has been by him sold and transferred to the Farm- 
ers and Planters Hardware company, 
n corporation, and in the future will 
be conducted in the same place by said 
corporation, which corporation will 
be solely responsible for same, and 
the said J. D. Lineberger will rot 
lici t after be personally liable there- 
for; that nil debts now owing by said 
business concern will be paid by the 
said J. D. Lineberger. and all claims, 
accounts, etc., due the same remain 
the property of J. D. Lineberger and 
should be paid to him. 

The undersigned retains an interest 
in the corporation and solicits the 
continued patronage and good will of 
»1( of Ms old customers and friends. 

This February <tth. 1926. 
J. D. LINEBERGERS SONS, 
FARMERS HARDWARE, 
\ By 3. D. Lineberger. 

Gastonia 
Greensboro 
High Point 
Raleigh 
Wilmington 
Winston-Salem 

9(5,000 
180,841 101,980 
•JlOxlD <54,920 
■jxifcr, 589.300 

73,800 23.050 

072,929 300.199 

Club Work Helps 
Out-Of- School Beys 

Raleigh.—Forty-two rerct :■< or 

nearly half of t farm hoys of 

North Carolina between the ages of 

14 and 29 are out of school «<•- 

cording to stat'sties secured by L. !*• 

Harihil. club spc< hi!'-': at State < "1- 

!ege, and native it ( iovehind (or. t. 

Out of this num’n; ;• i law averages 

will leave thirty-two percent of teeso 

as those who tv ill remain on the 

farms to turnish thrt citizensh p of 

rural North Carolina, and to become 

its leaders. 
“Therefore, it i- important that 

these young me should have some 

j form of training ‘hat will lit them 
for becoming better fanner and 
will make their life work more profi- 

[ table and secure," -ays Mr. Karr.11. 
“We believe that such tre eing i- giv- 

en by agricultural club work a. it is 

conducted by the pecialists and 

county agent: of he ,'v rtcul; t’.ral 
Extension Service." 

During 1923, a spec il effort will 

be made by all extension 'Yorkers to 

reach as many young men as possi- 
ble and to give them tire opportunity 
to take advantage of the training of- 
fered by club work. To make possible 
the success of tfc s effort, extension, 
workers should have the import of 

“very person in North Carolina who 

j is interested in the upbuilding of 
the rural .commuteties of the State. 
Mr. Hair’ll states that every farm- 
er who -has a bay or girl who sh«’»M 

i be receiving the advantages of club 

t-—■——-- 

T. W. EBELTOFT 

GROCER AND 

BOOK SELLER 

PHONE -82 

Administrator's Notice 
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of Mrs. C. Georgiana 
|Gantt, deceased this is to notify all 

iperson having claims against the said 
estate to present them properly proven 
» C P. Peeler (at the C’.evelenad Mo- 

|tor Co.) Shelby. N. C. on or before 
I the 12th day of February 1920 or 

jthis notice will be pleaded in liar of 
their recovery. All person indebted 

.to said estate will please make i:n- 
|mediate payment. This 12th day ti 
! February 1926. 

R. M. GANTT, admr. of C. Gcor- 
jginna Gantt, deeeaced. 

WASHINGTON 
“A man who can be 

comfortable in the pres- 
ence of a grievous wrong 
is to a great extent 
guilty of that wrong.” 

All truths should he as clear- 
ly outlined. Practical demon- 
strations of professional hon- 
or help bring about an im- 
proved state of society. 

Palmer'8 Funeral 
Home 

Funeral Director. 
—PHONE 61 — 

TRUSTEES RE-SALE. 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in deed of trust executed to me 
by Amanda Costner and husband Frank Costner for G. II. Siamey. and 
pursuant to an order of re-sale'duly signed by the clerk of the Supeii >r 
court of Cleveland county, N. C., on 
February 23, 11*26, directing the under 
signed trustee to again offer for sale the land hereinafter described, I, as 
trustee, will sell for cash at public auction to the highest bidder at the court house door in Shelby, N C n 

4 Saturday, March 13th, 192fi’’ 
fu 7 ?.c .k M., or within !egal hours the lollowing described property: .Situated in No. 10 township, Cleve- land county North Carolina, adjoin- ing lands of Marvin Lutz, C. L. Lon. don J. L. Sain and the Buffalo null 
(tract. 

Beginning at a poplar by the side 
21 w « 

* Shelby road and runs S. 75 W. 9 poles to a stone in the old line; thence with it S. 23 1-4 ijv .jo poles to a stone, the old co-ner: thence with old line N. 64 1-4 E. to a stake on the west bank of the creek; thence up the creek as it meanders to the 

S°2thl 2°W ‘li® V1'11 race; thenco h. 2 1-2 W. 9 poles to a pine, now 

<iV0Uth hank of creek; therce north 81 3-4 west 13 2-5 poles to the heg.nnmg, containing 6 acres, more or 

Bidding win begin at $385.00. This February 23rd, 1926 
BYNUM E. WEATHERS, Thrustee. 

! work, oupht to pive his cooperation 
and support to club work. Where 
there is a tenant boy or pirl on the 
farm, these should ul be encour- 

aged to join the ; ;r;c... ural clubs. 
‘‘We are poinp to make an effort 

this year to have the larpest enroll- 
ment of farm boys and pills in club 
work that we have ever had in the 
history of the State,” says Mr. Har- 
rill. “We want to complete this en- 

rollment by April first and this 
means that the county home and 
farm apents should have every en- 

couragement and help durinp the 
nest month.” 

Plan* pasture seed between Feb- 

rr.ary 15 and April first. From March 
first to March 15 is the best time for 
<; tern' Carolina, finds S. J. Kirby, 
extension pasture specialist. 

^ 

FOR SALE 

■181 acres near Kings 
Mountain Battle Ground and, 

five miles from Kings Creek, 
S. C. Sufficient timber to 

pay price asked. Good build- 

ings and several acres open 
for farming. If taken quick 
£21.00 per acre. 

J. B. ELLIS 
Grover, N. C. 

_ 

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
i the Superior court of Cleveland coun- 

ty-made in the special proceeding 
entitled M. A. Putnam and others 
against Fannie J. Putnam and others, 
the undersigned commissioner will,-on 
t t'uh day of March, 1026 at 10 

; o’clock a. M., e and near the prem- 
ises in the Town of Waco, North 
Carolina, offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for one-third cash, one-third 
in six months and one-third m twelve 

; months, deferred payments to bear 
1 interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
! annum from date of sale, those cer- 
tain tracts arid parcels of land lying 
and being in No. 5 town3hin, Cleve- 

| land county. North Carolina, and 
more particularly described as fol- 

i lows, to-wit: 
j One lot in the town of Waco, known 
as the Kendrick gin lot; beginning at 
a stone. Joshua Milter’s comer and 
runs thence with the S. A. L. railway 

r company N. 68 E 228 feet to a stone 
in branch; thence up said branch as it 

i meanders to the S. R. Huss comer; 
later F. M. Miller estate corner: 
thence with his line S. 68 W. 144 feet 

; to a stone; thence S. 22 E 200 feet to 
the begining: Containing by est*ms- 

I tion 48.640 square feet or 1 1-8 acres. 
Tract No. 2 Beginning at a stake on 

j the C. C. railroad (now S.A. L. Bui’t- 
j way company) and runs thence N. 

:,2 W. 28 poles to a post oak stunm; 
, 
thence N. 33 1-2 E. 56 poles to a stake 
and pointers; thence N. 75 W. 112 

! noic; to a stake; thence S. 13 1-2 W. 
T roles to a pine stump; thence S. 

■ W. 56 poles to a stake on the White- 
j sides line; thence S. 60 E. 36 poles 

"'mb the railroad to the beginning: 
Containing 44 1-4 acres. 

Tract No. 3. Adjoining the lands 
of Wi'liam Putnam. T. M. Putnam 
and others, lying on the wuters of 

bite Oak creek. Begining at an iron 
! stake ir middle of crock near litHe 
trestle. Hoyle heirs and Mrs. Julia 
Putnam's corner, and runs thence 

] with R. R. North bank 113 3-4 poles to 
a stake in old line on north bank of 
’“tiiway near C. S. Putnam’s corner 

i thence with old line N. 52 1-2 W. 37 
tx.le* to a stone pile; thence N. 38 

; !-2 E. with old line 80 poles to a stake 
; in th" middle of the Putnam branch in 
.old line; thence down said Wm. P*t- 
I nar-i line on west bank as it meandeis 
! 82 rrdes to the beginning; containing 
I 30 acres. 

i d ract No. 4. Beginning at a stake 
! in railroad in old line, corner ftf lot 
i No. 4 and runs thence with. old line 
\. 4 E so poles to a stake; thence 

I S. 85 1-2 E. 34 poles to a stake;’in 
j rsuhr,ad thence with railroad S. 64 1-2 
| y.. 40 poles to the beginning: Cont&in- 
j ing 8 1-2 acres, more or less. Being 
lot No. 5 of the S. L. Whiteside’s es- 

: tato. 
I race No. 5. Adjoining the lands of 
U. Putnam. Beginning on a stone 

mi north-east side of Main street in 
H aco and runs thence N. 53 W. 0 
noles ar>d 2 links to a stone; thence 
N 36 1-2 E. 60 1-4 poles to a stone 
m branch: thence S. 12 E. 30 poles to 
a stake. W. L. Brown’s corner; thence 
S- 63 1-2 W. about 30 poles to a stake. 
, 

K- "Uss corner; thence N. h.! 

i 
'' ■ 1” poles and 15 links to a stone, 
Tlnss corner; thence S. 1-2 W .18 

| !,<!Jes 5 links to the beginning: Con- 
taining 0 5.4 acres, more or less. 

Tract, No. 6. Being an undivided 
one-half interest in and to the Beam 
Mercantile company store house lot 
in V\ aco, N. C. Beginning at an iron 
stake at the intersection of Railroad 
street with Main street, and runs 
thence N. 22 W. 67 feet with Mom 
street to corner of lot No. 1; thence 
with tiie line of lot No. 1 120 feet to 
an iron stake; thence S. 22 W. 67 
foot to an iron stake in Railroad 
street thenee with Railroad street 
120 feet to the beginning. The 
sam» being lots No.s 1 and 2 of the 
M- C, Beam lands as shown by deed 
tiled in the office of clerk dt the Su- 
perior court of Cleveland county, fa 
shown and referred to in the ladt will 
and testament of M. C. Beam, de- 
ceased. 

Trace No. 7 Adjoining the lands 
of T. D. Putnam. William P. purlin and 
others, the same being lot No. 6 in the 
\v hiteside3 division of land, and con- 

taining 8 acres, more or less. 
The said lands will be sold in a num- 

ber of smaller lot* and tract* as will 
he shown at the sale by blue prints 
or plats and then each of the present 
tracts will be sold aw a whole and 
whichever sale brings the most mo- 

ne^,^iil he reported to the court 
This February 15, 1928. 
DAVID P. DELLINGER. Commis- 

sioner 4-117 


